Meeting was called to order at 7:00pm.

Roll call of officers was taken.

**Secretary’s report:** was read and accepted

**Board of Directors report** was read and accepted
Membership is at 943
Ham and Turkey Raffle
Tickets being sent out to members in the next week
April Elections coming up, Don Berti will be the chair. Open positions will be posted

**Treasurer’s report** was read and accepted:

**Trap Report** not given

Red Flannel Report: Starting 12/9/18 to 3/17/19 tentative dates

**Federation report** not given

**Woman in Nature** was presented by Bonnie

**Auxiliary report** not presented

**Archery report** not given

**Monthly Ticket**
$1000 – Jamie Johnson
Free Ticket – Carl Tryon

**Fish Winners:**
Walleye 1st- Kip
2nd – Joe Trickela
Perch 1st - Kip
2nd- Billy Kott

**Upcoming events:**
October 20th – Sauerbraten Dinner
Nov 10th – Ham & Turkey raffle
Dec 8th - B’fast with Santa 9-12, b’fast 9-11

**Upcoming events:**
2019
Jan 19th – Spaghetti Dinner
Feb 9th & 10th – Ice Fishing Derby
March 16th – Chicken BBQ
Apr 6th – Ham and Turkey raffle
May 4th – Roadside Chicken BBQ
June 15th – Members Only Fishing Derby
July – Kids Derby – Date TBD

Old Business:

New Business: Big Buck/Doe contest
Painting with a Twist 10/4/18
Derby date 2/9. 2/10. Donations needed as soon as possible, sign-up sheet for volunteer’s to man the tables during the derby is up in the bar. Kitchen open on Sunday only

New Members: were introduced, issued their key and membership cards

Meeting adjourned